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Phan Face Court With Broke Tomorrow
One Of Toughest Encounters

men Outclass Georgia Tech, 60-1- 5Tank Of Season Set For 8 O'clock
By Irwin Smallwood

The White Phantoms went to New York accomplished their
Twining Sets
New Pool Mark

Mat Tourney Starts Today;
Mural Leaders Meet Tonight

The intramural sports program under the direction of Marvin Allen
will get in full swing today with the wrestling tournament which starts
this afternoon. The draw will be posted today at 2 o'clock at the gym.

mission, and now they are back to tackle the gigantic job of re-
taining their Southern conference crown. Tomorrow night, what
will probably be the toughest test in SC competition faces the
charges of Coach .Ben Carnevale that a skirmish with Duke's
fast improving Blue Devils. The game begins at 8 o'clock in
Woollen gym.

In 100 Free

Matmen Open
Season Soon

With Christmas holidays well be-

hind, the Carolina wrestling candi-

dates are hard at the job of getting
in shape for the onrushing season,
the opener resting just one week
from Friday night. The local matmen
will meet Appalachian here.

Coach Chuck Quinlan, who was
head trainer of the football team, is
devoting all his time now to the
grapplers, and according to the vet

By Carroll Poplin
Carolina's perennial swimming

champs of the South opened their
1946 tank campaign by sinking Geor-

gia Tech's mermen crew ih Bowman
Gray pool last Saturday with an im-

pressive 60-1- 5 victory which marked
the 17th straight dual meet tri

and a large field of entries is expect-

ed to participate in the event. The

wrestling tourney will be divided into
two divisions, a fraternity and a
dormitory. Separate points and
medals will be given in each divi

To put it in the words of one of
the state sports editors, "Carolina "will
rate a big favorite," but according to
Coach Carnevale, "it will be a much
closer game, probably pur toughest of
the season. If Carolina doesn't play
its regular game," Carnevale con-

tinued, "we will get beat."
Duke is an basket

umph for the local splashers.

number of matches won. Place points
will be 10, 7, 5, 3, and 1.

There will be an important meet-
ing of all intramural athletic man-
agers tonight at 8 o'clock in 217
Woollen gym. All managers must
be present at the session to enter
their respective teams in the bas-

ketball tournament which starts on
Monday, January 14th.

Marvin Allen, intramural direc-
tor urged that all students inter-
ested in officiating intramural bas-

ketball games meet in 217 Woollen
this afternoon at 4 o'clock. An
examination will be given at this

The Yellow Jackets proved no
ball crew, with three top-not- ch permatch for the Southern conference

titleholders, as Carolina scored first formers in Dick Whiting, Ed KofTen-gerg- er

and Bubber Seward. Whiting.y.-.&.-

sion.
A student who has participated in

varsity or freshman wrestling at any
college or university will not be
eligible for participation.

Forty points will be given to each

team entering, but it will be neces

place wins in every event to com-
pletely outclass the top swimming played in Madison Square garden last

.v.vteam from the Southeastern confer season with Mullenburg, Koffenberger
was outstanding in conference playU

eran coach of the Tar Heels, "a lot
of hard work lies ahead if we are o

make any kind of a showing when
Appalachian comes here a week from
Friday." Al Crawford, national cham-
pion at Appalachian before entering
the army, took care of early fall
drills, but the heavyweight is condi-

tioning himself for the six meets on
tab. He is now matriculating at Caro-

lina and will be on the roster this
year.

"Workouts are being held daily from
4:30 in the afternoon till about 6

o'clock.

last year, and Seward starred for"
ence.

Twining Sets Mark
Dick Twining, tank star from Duke back in 1942. The Devils lastsary to have at least five men to par-

ticipate in order to receive these time. smothered Davidson 55-2- 7, giving an
excellent exhibition of defense.In 'order to participate in the bas

Jketball tournament a student must Carolina's last appearance on the
points. Eighty points will be divided
by the number of matches won by the
winning organization and each team

have an "A" medical rating or have hardwood was last night when theyi
ran okay from the University infirm met Maryland, and results were notwill receive points according to the ary. vailable to the Tar Heel at press

Charlotte and holdover from last
year's team, chopped four seconds off
the old record of 52.8 for the 100
freestyle to set a new pool mark of
52.4. Twining also held the old record
which was set last season. The new
time was three seconds faster than
the time that won the National Out-

door championship.
The Blue Dolphins, who have won

42 out of their last 45 meets and un-

defeated for the past two seasons,

Plans are being formed for a boxing time. The game tomorrow night willMOST HONORED WATCHW THE WORLD'S
event to be staged on January 28th, be the third in five days for the UNC

five, having breezed past the Ft. BraggAll entrants must take five workouts
under the supervision of Coach Jule Airborne detachment team 65-3- 3 last
Medwin before they enter the meet, Saturday night.
A swimming meet is scheduled for the The Tar Heels are fresh from a
latter part of February. Christmas holiday northern swing,jumped to a quick lead in Saturday's

Town students are encouraged to meet as Bo Jenkins, Ira Abrahamson
organize teams to participate in the

where they added a little national rec-
ognition to their already impressive
Southern record,' knocking off the

and Mike Morrow won the 300-yar- d

medley relay with a time of 3:09.dormitory leagues. I 4
east's two major unbeaten quints,
NYU and St. Joseph's of Philadelphia.Miss Records

Jack Zimmerman fell , short by aIllWOST HOnOEDfcH OH J & Trackmen Resume Commenting on the successful venfew seconds of breaking the pool
ture into the nation's best basketball,

Workouts Coach Carnevale said "the PhantomsDaily record in the 220-met- er freestyle race,'
while Co-Capt- Ben Ward missed
the 50-ya- rd freestyle record by a had a job to do, and they went to New

York and Philadelphia o play ballFollowing the Christmas break, matter of seconds.daily practice has again been resumed and did just that. The boys didn't

JOHN (HOOK) DILLON

More Boxers Are
Needed For Team

Bo Jenkins, swimming his firstTelop.homie let the big city scare them, and it wasby the indoor trackmen. regular season for the Blue Dolphins,
finished ahead of two Tech swimmersThe board track in the Tin Can

has been set up, thus affording a per m tne lou-yar- d backstroke event.
Co-Capt- Snooky Proctor outracedmanent place for the runners to work

out in. In addition it will serve as
As the 1946 boxing season is about

the Yellow Jackets' Captain Rolfe to to get under way, Coach Jule Medwin,
new mentor of the Blue and Whitehe site of the fourth annual Invita take first place in the 440-ya- rd

tion track and field Indoor games to
be held on February 23. Invitations Shumate Wins

Carolina scored first and secondwere sent out today to colleges, service
camps and high schools throughout the places in the 200-yar- d breaststroke as
South.

leather slingers, has been drilling his
aspirants for the past few weeks. Al-

though the official practices are not
under way, Coach Medwin had been
holding daily workouts during the lat-
ter part of last term with some of the
older members of the squad.

The newly acquired Tar Heel men

d Shumate swam the distance in

just a case of superb teamwork and
defense that gave us the 43-4- 1 and 47-3- 6

triumphs.
"Dillon, Jordan and Paxton were

outstanding, true, but it was the
whole team that won, according to the
Tar Heel mentor, "the work feeding
the ball and under the baskets being
tops."

Pete Mullis, little assistant coach
who has been invaluable to Coach
Carnevale since he took over for Bill
Lange last season, was pleased as
punch with the wins, too, commenting
in the locker room at Philadelphia:
"It really felt fine to beat them. You
see, I was playing for Carolina when
we last beat St. Joe up here, and it
made it seem like old times." Not to
be left out of the trip, too, was an" out

Last year Carolina placed third in 2:46.2, followed by Jack Davies who
finished ahead of Brock of Georgiathe college division behind Carolina

re-Flig- ht and Cherry Point. Due to Tech.
he war the Southern conference Mas Erie, sensational diver at

championships are not to be held as Carolina in 1942, scored a total of
a special division instead of being com-

bined with the non-conferen- ce schools
229.2 points to walk away with div- -

and service teams. See SWIMMING, page 4.
--5&

tor, in a recent interview, stressed
greatly the need for more boxers. He
announced that the positions were ex-

tremely wide open and hoped for new
participants to come out by the end of
this week.

This year's boxing schedule is not
complete as yet, but several matches
have already been arranged. The six
teams now on schedule are South
Carolina (home and home), Maryland,
Army, Virginia, and Kingsport.

(

hIsODD wardly insignificant man, but a man
who was busy from beginning to end

BULL'S HEAD BOOKSHOP
Ground Floor Library

"Books Make Excellent Christmas Gifts"

Browse Rent- - - Buy

R. A. "Doc" White. Doc, the head
trainer, was on hand for all occasions,
and he too was "very happy" over
the showing of the Phants.

This inter-section- al play is conclud

The Student Owned and Operated

GRAHAM MEMORIAL BARBER SHOP
Basement Graham Memorial

Extends A Hearty Welcome to All Students

ed now, until the locals go to the
Naval Academy, February 9, anyway,
and the big task ahead is to take care
of the Southern conference opposition,
something which is going to be far
from easy. The first big bulwark
comes tomorrow night, and to cope
with this, Coach Carnevale intends to

ATTENTION FANS: AH stu-

dents who hold season tickets to
Carolina athletic events must go by
the ticket office in Woollen gym
today and exchange them for re-

serve seat tickets for the Carolina-Duk- e

game tomorrow night.

start his Jim Jordan, Johnny Dillon,
Bob Paxton, Don Anderson and TayCAROLINA THEATRE TODAY lor Thome combine, with Red Hughes
and Jim White his frrst reserves on
deck.onBroadwav 17U Everything was Leading the Carolina scoring thusamid Afloatf & & & & & far has been Dillon, who, incidentlly,
was ranked as the 14th scorer in theon the Screen'Now everything)?
nation last week, with something like

average, with Jor
dan close behind with something betCOLUMBIA PICTURESre
ter than a 10-poi- nt average.ft """"

Defensively, the leader has been
Paxton, his backboard snatching be
ing tops all through. Taylor Thorne,
the little guard who made such a good

The Bell System plans an extensive trial of two-wa-y radio

in providing telephone service to vehicles in a number

of large cities.

Connections with other telephones will be made
through the nearest of several receiving and transmitting

stations operated by the telephone company. It is gener-

ally similar to the existing ship -- shore radio telephone

service for vessels in coastal and inland waters.

The main job right now is making more telephones

available for those who have been waiting for regular
service. But as soon as the new equipment can be built
the Bell System will begin extending. telephone service

to vehicles.
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showing against St. Joe, also comes in
on a word of commendation on the
defensive side of the picture, as does
Jordan, Hughes and Anderson. An-

derson, who is the all-arou- nd fastest
man on the squad, has been a stand-
out in floor play, and the veteran eager
sunk three straight buckets in Phila-
delphia to set the Tar Heels off in the
lead.

In the game with Ft. Bragg Sat-
urday night, Jordan and Dillon were
co-hi- gh men for Carolina, each get-

ting 15 points. Paxton threw in 10
in playing a good defensive game as

C: Her vhoso JRobert BENCHLEY - Vera VAGUE Conrad JAMS

Nanette PARKS Janis WILSON Jimmy 110YD M MMr Mix ItBELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM
fojuftiftoun JACK MOSS

usual. Red Hughes' bucketed six, and
Dilorenzo got five.


